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, ABOUT THE BAR.,
A`recent 'number of the Loudon Zito Maio.

.zine contained an Article on, the etiquette of
the,English bar, w'hieli hue been reprinted, we
Peiceive,'ln the, lifont44 Law i?eporl4., "pub-
titled at Boston. The :Englishwriter has not
Viadopti9h,of hissubject. Ho is too dry;toO
matter-of-toot..the subject is so interest-
ing that even his insufficient treatment-ofit
..ennianet moire it Wholly dUll; Land we arcyll-
ilug to concede to hire • the merit of tieing
Seoulate "-We' intend'to totich,
lightly enough, upon the • same topic, though
it will.beimpossible-to cover as much ground
in a single newspaper cOlumilas the-Lain
gasise devoted"twenty-four ()alive pages t?

TheEnglish writer ilmited'hirOselfwholly to
'the etiquette of tha•Englishintr.; ,Butihere
is, also, in Irish bar and a Scottish bar; each
with its own rules,lif which nething is said.
In England, Thelegal profession is divided into
three sections-=thebarristeror Ceriselier; the
attorney, and the 'deader., The barris-
ter in'England usually, devotes himself to one
particular,brunch' of the 'profession—that is,
to equityWhich keeps binialmost exclusive-
lyat what is called the ',Ohaacery Bar Or to
CommonLaw,which he practices in the Courts
Of Queen's Bench;"Exchequer, and Dernmen
Pleas' inLondon, Or at theA.ssizes and Quarter
Sessions in the country.., A Chancery barris-
ter, it 'should be mentioned, never practices at
the Aisizei unless inrare cases of Nisi Prins,
in, which'points of equity-may be involved.
The,Conine] who attendAssizes and Quarter
Seisions hold briefs in criminal. cases—when,
they can get thorn. The Common Law prae-
titioner will also be found' in the Country
Courts at times, at the- Old Bailey (when)
none bet criminal crises are tried,) and In theClouds of Bankiuptcy and Insolvency: There,
is yet another description of Counsel;Whose
practice is (.prrather was, or this Court has
just been abolishedby act of Parliament;) in
the Ecclesiastical Court,and also in the Admi-
rally Court. Hero the advocate must be a
Doctor' of Laws,. regularly made. ouch in the

' University ofOxford or of Cambridge..
The Special Pleaderwhose, occupation

has nearly been put hors de combat by 'recent
alterations of tholaw, which hive lessened the
verbosity and simplified the manner ofplead-
ing—ls not a barrister. He sits "below the
bar," and' is not a Coin:ll4ller, though fra-
quently an excellent lawyer, and his thepri-
vilege of doinghis work fora far smaller re-
muneration than etiquette permits the barrister
to accept. When Lord Etrmnnorrouon was
Lord Chief Justice of England, In whichcapacity he assumed .niore dignity than was
pleasing to those who bad known him in ob-
scurity, an attorney, irritated at his haireur,
exclaimed; in open, Court : ‘' My Lord, great

man, as you now think yourself, I remember
the time whoa I used to give you five shillings
for an opinion." Instead of bursting out into
a rage as was anticipated,' Lord ELLEN-
-13011.011011, who remembered having been em-
ployed by this man,while only yet a Special
Pleader; blandly replied : u I dire say; Mr.•Surrui myopinion, at that tinie, was notiorth
as much Billie ; Many of the Spe.t
'Mal Pleaders' eventuallygetCalled to the bar,andiftheihave laatitteoftimo:gialow- thetier," generally rise with great rapidity to
Treat practice in.the Courts. Many of the
ablest judges now in 'England' commenced
businessas Special Pleaders. But the simpli-
fication of pleading is fast deitroying that
branch of the, profession.

The third class is the Attorney. Properly
speaking, when eniployed in Equity he is called
a Solicitor, but, on every other occasion, be
must be named as Attorney. It is his duty to
dofor the barrister what etiquette prevents his
tieing for himself. The attorney alone in-
structs the barrister on.the merits of a case,
and hands him the honorarium called "a fee."
The barrister'sfees are optional on the part of
clients, and cannot be recovered by any pro-
cess of law. On the other hand; the atter.
ney'tibill, in which the fees paid to b9rristereare charged, is recognised by law, and liable
to -bo taxed by an officer of the court in
which the work has been done. The inter-
vention of the attorney isnecessary in every
case where a barrister is employed. The
barrister , cannot collect evidence, nor,save in very rare cases, see a witness
whom' ho is to examine. Illsdepartment is
limited to performing the duty of an advocate
in a Court 'of Justice, ofgiving opinions on
cases submitted to him, of acting as a convey_
ancer, and of instructing how pleas aro to be
drawn, Every thing olge, including the main
conduct of a caw, is the attorney's duty. In
the country, particularly, there is a good deal
of conveyancing done by attorneys, to the ex-
clusion of barristers—done quit* as well, too,
and a great deal leas expensively.

There is yet another description ofattorney,
of whom some mentionmust be made. Theseare the Proctors, whose practice is limited to
the Maritime and Ecclesiastical Courts. They
are few in number—keeping up a close corpo-
ration, in fact—and their practice is extremely
lucrative. The new measure for abolishing
ecclesiastical courts in England, and substitu.
Ong a Court of.Probate;will saddle the coun-
try with heavy charges for " compensation"
to these proctors and all the officers-of the
suppressed courts.

The manner in which laivyorsaremanufac-
tured in the oldcountry: To boa Special Pleader
t man has only to have his name on the books
of one of the Inns of Court for a certain time,
(actually between threeand four years,) to eat
three dinners per term in thellall of the Inn
ofCourt to which be belongi—which makes
twelve dinners a year—and then to pay so
much for a license to practice. There need
notbo the slightest preliminary study, for there
is no examination whatever as to the Special
Pleader's knOwledge of law. AU that is re-
quired is that be shall "pay down the sum of
$6OO when he commences to 'be "a law ate.
dent"—that is, when he begins to eat his
term-dinners. -

PHILAD
corers " 09MMOni"
ciety's Halt, during a'
dlnndr, with.the folirth
is provided every day
(c termsif in the year,
bargain, each dinner
put very few care to
rule require'', _which I
twelve times 'a Yoare
nett lu a term, tiro
months. At the end.
tiarms (we really forge
the student has eaten
dinners, he' may pre.
itenohors, a sort of .r 3
to adMit him to thO
an outer barrister:" ' .; ''t',.'0,•- ,

It `MU,be 'asked, where; duringler ,', three
and a half gears' probation, hati4stadentapplied himself to obtain a kne,

~.,, ;et'. the

Itlaw, and in Wbet Manner, or by 7., `exami-
ners, hisprogress therein Is. no* , ~,

';; 'Vie
factis,thelaw-studentneednotope, .. !hook,
nerattend it latf;*Mirt411114'nll t ,;' ir.i ' dhe is
feettluludY•sappcm.CcrO ,lo,S,

~

t ale i');•1n-
-'ciPlell' re4d -'0:404°,,M! 0.11,0 1,1,:i„ i'. N ',, ton.
The oddsue tau 'ti, Ofilijnii,,,nitt: ' :tr. otIO
of this audience a (lhiettflioitid4l,taotisos's
%Indite and-.lttry'Spoletythao;:,titpe:Nottrt of
Queen's; Bind' er,ille„roi3O*lo';'l:T,lthla
the last two •or three; years, leot*ol•lave

'been huitittited'; fit the- ,'lllfel'etitil,Xtink.,of
donri, bit the attendance is cititiOtitiltricf-
ly speaking, the: only AnalificatiOnlestudent
required, wheelie presente.ltitostiltVoei the
Benches to be "called," is"a 4,9000 that
he'ate the-required, nbritber'ef- diprie*,:i
,
- the d 6,0 5,11E4'8h:0 004,11,.. Aate.:APti,ilery

several Candidates peals wearing, alilaieletinin,
(hired from the butler;): Walks, nil the- , to
the.beneherst, ;table, ai4lieeettlinit14Alor-
ity, each reads onesentence of o•l4aßithiesisColvin:me point of laW-4orwhichtheshsPaysthebutler fivedshillings extra, and It Teo-
man's service throughniany years: Thatidngle
sentenceis aulllcient. When the babill, havegone through the lbrmula, the Benohalirise,
°ebb charged with: a bumper-glade •Offt)ii,llM,
and each grip,* arida* the healthOUcii
candidate, ei calls". him to sit at thebaticsters','
Instead of the students" table, and. 11t4:4titchcounselbecomes a ," cosel fearpiil:olr
law," with full poWer to practice lwalleOtitts,
(except the Admiralty and,Beeleslastie#4'Ain,
taking out his stamped; Certificate friii#,,the
Crown. ' , ' • . .?5,..4.4: :, -

Many gentlemenwho put tt barrister-tipew, H
after their names have gone through

ll
thia,ire-

cos, withoutever intendinglo prattiCe4ir
to be a bairister is a very reimectablei ir iinpie,
England, and next, barristers' of fivoleinia''
standing, though they may,never,havte4*brief, nor have even a bowing. acq - do
with the law,-aro eligible forOommilliSl ITt

ships and-such jobs, which yield twenty ten;
dollars a day salary, and about asunfeltn,t+,
for travelling expenses. Xi. Tirsericrotiifitered himself as a law-student ciftelthe Will-„
cation' of " Vanity Fair," and. havingibeen
duly "called," is now a, barrister. Thili,*
minds us of a boa mot ofO'ConttiWit.' "OAhe put his oldest son, llistrimx, amn'ittliAnt
under Dr. SAitDES, at Trinity CollegObe-
queition was put, "I suppose yourn*i,er
make your son a lawyer?" dryo,'?",o
o,Connes,z,, "I shall make him a barifit4l6,
must make himselfa lawyer." • . -44(.1.-.6'

The Irish process of manufacturingjpittlister assimilates with the Engliab;sis4lir,the time occupied is four years, two of,- ' 0.
the student must belong to King's 'lnn; Jib:,lin, and two more to some Inn of flog
London. :This lastrequireMent hlytuncee'
andexpenalie, for law can beJearned in Ire-
land quite as well Bain London. In Scotland,
there really is an examination before the law-
etudont be changed into the Advocate, and
the thesis which ho reads in public, is liable to
be challenged by any other student or by the
examiners, and the student put on his mottle
to defend it. Sir Walter Scott, who served
live years to his father, a Writer to the Signet,
(a sort of upper-ton attorney,) has himself
described how ho studied, first the Roman or
Civil Law, and next the Municipal Law of
Scotland, besides attending the regular classes
ofboth laws in the University ofEdinburgh.

The attorney, in England and Ireland,
though looked down upon as constituting "an
inferior branch of the profession," cannot
commence practice without raving given
pretty full proof that he knowtf his briefness.
Ile is first an articled clerk, or apprentice, to
some duly-qualified, attorney, and has to pay, a
stamp duty of about $6OO on pis indentures
before be can thus pass the threshold of the
law. lie sees all sorts of practice, in and out
ofthe courts, and, at the end of his five years,
has to submit to a very strict examination
from certain shrewd seniors, appointed by
the Incorporated Law Association, located in
Chancery Lane, London, who frequently re-
ject three candidates out ofnine. (In Dublin
there is a liko examination.). The result is
that the barrister-at-law often commences
practice without the tllightest knowledge of
jurisprudence, while the attorney-at-law is
perfect et master of fence" from the moment
ho is admitted to practice.

When we compare the manner in which
lawyers are made in this country, the advan-
tage is clearly withus, for no one is admitted,
whether as Counsellor or Attorney, without
having passed an examination to test his legal
acquirements. Five years' apprenticeship is
too muchfor theAttorney, and, on tho other I
hand, mere dinner-eating is too little. So,
there is needless laxity in admitting the Ad-
vocate in England, and needless severity in
the bard examinations to which the articled
clerk is subjected, at the close of his servi-
tude. We seem to have hit upon ahappy
medium hero, and the result is that, all things
considered, the mental calibre and practical
ability of the American Bar ought not to be
estimated lower than those of the English.
Tho proof of this is the increasing considera-
tion 'evinced by the English judges and coun-
sel for American decisions and American

. urists.

.
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All this 'time,wo have not touched upon the
Etiquette. 9f the Bar. But we had to intro.
duce the profession, with all duo courtesy—to
show how men enter it—and the subject is so
fruitthl and suggestive, that we suspect we
shall bo able to force two or three chatty,
anecdotal articles out of it.

Y. JANUARY 29, 1858.
LETTER FROM KANSAS.

reertdepeeklenee of The Prena
FORT StIOTT, KANSAS, Jan. 19, 1858.

It is a matter of overplay remark in the
.Nast that the West cannot sustain itself be-
ciuso of the"ruinous prices" it pays for the
itse of money. ' The "panic" has put both
East andWest to a very severe trial, in which
the West hitsproved itself equal to the worst
emergencies. -Except in snob planes as St.
Paul, where speculation has run far ahead Of
the development ofthe country, and where the
climateis too cold to ,give back any great re-
turn for the' industry of the pioneer, there is
no serious embarrassment among Western
,inen: Take, as' an Illustration, the State of
Illinois. •If her people have felt the pressure
ofthetrmes, it is -only from °Waldo influendes.
She has, grain enough in her granaries to pay
al hat' honest debts at the opening of riavi-
-004..!,, '• ' • • •
'Welnve good ieasoris to justifyus in' pay-

logfilth rates of interest. A good farmer
herb, can get one finished and Sixty acres of
land, as good as any in Chestai ,Orliendaster

4countles,o4l:26 per sore.' will cost hire
Ithont $6or $8 per acre to get it ploughed and

fenced. The planting and gathering of thecropWill costa few dollars more per acre, to--
gather, with his improvements, but his first
Orel)will pay alt expraiii; and leave hire', clear
of all' incumbrances, a farm worth $2,000.
Thefirst crap.la what we calla f, sod " crop.
It isritually corn planted in the upturned sod,
anytime between the lat of April and the Ist
of,Jtme: It needs no harrowing, or plough-
ing, orworking ofanykind. It usually ytolds
from fifteen toford, bushels to the acme, and,
owing to the constant emigration, and the de-
mand created by the militaryposh' west of us,
readily 'averages, through the winter and
spring, 76 cents to $1.60 per bushel.

It is the practice of all our citizens to have,
each for himself, his farm or it claim"of 160
acres. • This he may Improve at his leisure.
Ile ,is sure' to have a year, and, perhaps,
longer, in which to pay for It. Übe chooses
toletit be unimproved, devoting all • his time
to hie trade or, profession, the constant emi-
oation and the impro'vementa mined him will
be making it more valUable every day. Thus,
you, see, a, mechanic, besides getting good
wages, can be getting a good home for his
faintly: Thereare scores ofgood "claims"
in'this'county still nntaken. : 'The emigration
of the coming summer will absorb the best of
them. It is quite probable that In two or
three'years no unimpreved land in this county
can bd'had •for loss than $6 per acre. Fort
&Mt will give value to every acre of land in
ttie. county. •

„

. In addition to the richness of our soil, we
have:tru liduindance of the best lime and sand-

! *Arwood of the best quality under-
lies the town site, and projects from every
Stirreundinkhill. It is in general use in the
town.; Almost every claim" contains it. A
11.14-veliiet:Cannel corkmay be aeon on tho
china of Judge 'Williams, neartonm..

'To give you anides of the advance In the
price ofproperty, I may as well give you an
Matinee that has fallen under 'myown obser-
vation. It le, of course, an eatromo case,
but you can hardly And a western town that
.cannot match It.,

claim of one hundred and sixty acres ad-
joittingthe town site of Fort SOott, was sold.
dist Spring for $5O. The troubles in the Ter-
:ritorthad thus kept down the price of pro-
perty. -,When I, was first hero, towards the
hist oflune, I could have bought it for $5OO.
:When Came back, in August, I advised my

itend to buy,it at $1,600, which he did. It
Tsreed bergale -stilted price. - - • -

Yours, &c., , G. A. C.

THE NEWS FROM CALIFORNIA.
PER NOM TAYLOR AT NEW YORK

We announced in a briefteiographio despatch in
Tna Panes yesterday, the arrival of the steam-
ship Moses Taylor at Now York, with two weeks
later advioes from California. We have alone
received ourfull Men of California papers, from
which we make the following extracts :

The United steamer Fulton loft Aspinwall on
the 17th Instant, for San Senn del Norte, for the
purpose of conveying to that place Hon. M. B.
Lamar, the United States Mintater to Nicaragua.

The following Is the chip news report of the
Moses Taylor : 23d, at 9i A. M, Havana bearing
S. E. by H. 50 miles, passed the fipaulah fleet, con-
elating of 1 ship-of.the•line, 1 frigate, 2 sloops, 1
gunbrig, and I large steamer; 24th, 8. 8. E. offCape
Florida, 15 miles, passed yacht Wanderer,
bound W.

E. liorshfelder, $3,000; J. Taylor, $1,500' M. V.
Gilbert,$5,OOO;'A. Smith, $10,000; H. Gidd
$10,000; Allen & Co.,$3,000; A. Langton, 125,0001S. W. Langton, $20,000; U. K. Kline, $500; R.
Steege, $2,000 ; A. Minnick, $5,000 ; B. F. Purdy',
$5,000; G. 0. Chase, $500; J. Drawly, $5,000;
IL Thomas,.81 500 ; Dr. Akan", $2,500 ; A. W.
Wheeler, $5,000, Brown 'Co.; $5,000;8. Johnson,
12,500; Ilandri Co., $2,5434 E. .11. Borne,
$1,500; B. Andraws, $1.500; LatrirellalBenton,
$2,500; Gutte Bros., 82,200; Marian h Co, $3,003;
Logout, ssoo;Mrs. Mary Plummer, Cray-
croft k Ce., 5100,000; G. Torrir, $6,000; Wm. U.
Byrne,sl,soo; D. Corral, $3,000 :D. Krug, $1,000;
Elliott Co.. $1,500; Stich, 'Rosenthal, h Co.,
$4,000 ;J. A. Ritiok, 12,00 ;J. scales, 11,000;
A. S. DaYter, $10,000; Keyes& Co , $3,000; Chas.
Wilcox, 82,500 ; S. M. Cann, $2,500; P.
$2,000; Ward k Co., $2,000; J. MoNeuany,
$1,000; Sierra Democrat. $3,500; J. 0, "Stanley,
$2,003; Julies/Bier, $3,500; Lewla Murray, $3,000;
J. A. Clemorit, $2,500; F. M. Proctor, $2,500;, Odd
Fellows' and Masonic Hall, $15,000 ; Sierra Citi-
zen, $5;000;Yation al Guards, $400; SierraGuards,
$250; Donj. 11TC00, $500; Congregational' Church,
$4,500; Green & Purdy, $4,000; F. W. Sherwood,
82,000; Stacey 1. Grant, $2,000; F. G. Smith
Co., $2,000; other losses estimated at $25,006;
E. Mier, $2,500. Total, $439,630.

1.92421/ILE LIST PElt 1108183,TAYLOIL •

American Ex. Bk.. 60,000 Order 1101,064
Prank Baker 10,000 J. G. Parkerdc Son 6,140
Babas & Harrill... 7,000 J Bresteln & Bro. 12,000
3, 11. Browning.... .7,000 jamas Patrick.... 76,000
Rush & Wildea.... 6,000 Bernard &Co 10,000
Butcher & Bra ... 1,500 D. P. Rhoades.... 3,060
Clark& Wilbur... . 10.000 A. J-. Rosenbaum, 10,700
W. T. Coleman&Co. 32,000 Bous,Falroner&Oo 26,020
Conroy & O'Connor. 12,100 Schnch'rilt& Gob-
DeWitt,Kittle&Co. 22,815 hardt 6,800
Daman,Sherman & Wm. Schumacher. 3,000

Co 30,000 Smlth & Downer.: 1,000Flint, Peabody & J. Strains, Bro. &

Co 30,350 09 40,000
Freeman &Oo 87,000 Treadwell & C0... 15,000
'. Watson& Son.. 6,960 Turner & Bro 4,000
H. N. Griffis 2,400 3. B. Weir 8,000
Glidden 4191111tma 12,000 Wells,Fargo Br. Co. 86.600
Golds. .one, Pree'r Dr 428,650

& Oo 20,000 -

It. W. Ballet 16,160 Total ........$1,523,344
Thos. J. Iland&Oo. 2,000 FROM A APINWALI..
H. Harris & Co-.. 2,000 B. Both & Kum.
G. H. Hobson 82,003 liardt 4,072
Wm. Hoge & 00.. 40,928 Chas. L. Dimond.. 1,200
Howland & Alipin- 0. Durand 1,461

wa11.... .. 95,783 Everett& Brown.. 1,800
J. Ilannewell 8,108 J. F. Joy 20.885
Janson, Bond & Cto 4,413 S. Lausburgh 1,039
Jacob Baum 1,600 'B.Lansburgh&Bro. 7,348
EugeneKelly &Co 47,400 Luzell, harsh &

Ilagown k Bon-. 12,600 Hum 1,280
J. A. bleOnw 14,000 McLean& Lints... 1,000
R. Header & Ad- Order 2,370

IMO 13,200 W. E. &J. Mbell.. 283
Peter Naylor 20,000
J.B, Newton &CO. 10,793 Total $1,665,779

The Fortnight's News from California.

FEARS FOR THE SAFETY OF THE COLORADOEITER
EXPLORING PARTY., - •

Montthefau Franahswltandd.l . .

xegbet learn that fears -are entertainedfor the safety of lieutenant-Ives and his party,who left this city afew months ago for the explo-
ration of the Colorado river,under' the orders of
the General Government. From a letter rweeivedby the lastSouthern millirem a gentlemen then
sojourning at Port Yuma, we have been permitted
to ,make the following extract: "You will be
surprised to ' learn that I am still at Fort Yuma.
We arrived here on the morning of the 4th of
December, and have been waiting the arrival ofthe river steamer with news from the Monterey.,She is now fifteen days overdue; and we are be-
ginning to feel anxious for the safety ofLieutenant
Ives and those who accompanied him. If she
is not heard from to-dayLieutenant -Winder,
who is In command at this post; -will send anexpress down the river' to ascertain if possible,
the cause of the delay. - Dr. Newberry and party,
who left San Frandsen a fortnight before us,
also destined for the mouth of the Colorado,are, like ourselves, waiting the arrival of the
steamer."

MORMON INFATITATION IN SAN FRANCISCO.
Another instance has recently come to oar know-ledge, exhibiting the singular but powerful hold

the teachers of the hformoa faith, ere capable ofobtaining on the minds of females. A gentleman,residing in this city, withhis wifo and family, had
occasion, some two Menthe since, to go up the
country, leaving his wife in possession of nearly
all his worldly gear. Upon his return he was sur-prised to learn that she had left for the Diormon
settlement in San Bernardino, carrying everything
with her. lie started in pursuit by the next
steamer, and found kis wife and family at SanBernardino, with a team all packed up for Salt
Lake. Ile tried to persuade her to remain, but it
MU useless. She threw herself upon his nook and
wept bitterly because he would not go with her;
but she refused to turn back. She appeared tofeel very bad at the idea of leaving her husband
among the Gentiles, whom she believed were des-
tined to be destroyed byware, famine and pesti-
lence, and told him ho would yet bo glad to walk
to Salt Lake and begfor bread, as the whole Gen-
tile race were doomed.. /She told him be would bo
starving here; but in the laud of Saints there
would be an abundance of this world's goods.
The husband, rather than go on with her, turned
back and left her in the company of those who
had succeeded in imbuing her with such a strange
infatuation. He now hopes to go en to the Lake,
in the spring, with the troops, rescue her and his
family, and send her back to her parents and
friends.

rns XONNON WAR FEVER IN CALIFORIIIL
The San Francisco Herald says "The Mormon

war fever is progressing very rapidly throughout
the State, and hopei are very generally entertained
that, in the event of a serious war, the President
will mike a requisition for troops on this State,
There is no doubt that a splendid army could be
raised in this State, ona very short notice, which
would number in its ranks many who have' seen
service 'already in the tented field.' "

DIVORCSA IS CALIPOSSIA
The Alfa says The great number of divorce

suits that have passed through our courts, not only
during thwyeat justclosing, but In pennons years,
tenders it proper that It should become a subject
ofserious onneideration, since the peace and hap-
pinata of so many douitistlefiresides arebeing thus
annually destroyed, under the Audit% and work-
ing of the law. The whole number ofsuits during
the year 1857, are one hundred and fourteen: Of
these, sixty-one have been decided—fifty-sixin
favor of the plaintiff, and flvo in favor of the de-
fendant' Of the whittle number of those smite,
ninety-fourhave been commenced by the wife, and
twenty by the inuthand." '

Ittenal,4lXEOlatrit,(B
&rim theBan Francisco Bulletin, Jan. 5.]

Father Cooper, a Roman Catholic,priest, commit-
ted suicide at Banta Clara by taking strychnine on
Christmasday. A coroner'sjury found that henna
Insane when be committed thefatal sot.

William F. Reed and James Cogar wore killed
atWetRavine, Sierra county, on the 20th Decem-
ber, by the fall of the limb'of a tree, which was
torn off ih w wind storm, and fell upon the roof of
their cabin.

The finances of the Statewill be in abetter condi-
tion at the meeting of the approaching Legislature
than they have ever been before. It. is estimated
there was at least $350,000 in cash in the Treasury'
on the that of January, 1058.

James Hollis was killed in a ball-room at
Realdsbarg, Sonomacounty, by J. J. notate, enthe night of the 251 S of December. Hollis and
hie wife were living separate. Demos met the
woman, and began paying marked attention to
her. On the evening of the 25th be accompaniedher to the ball, where they met Hollis. During the
night the two men got into a fight about a dance
with Mrs. Hollie, and the husband received eight
stabs, and was Instantly killed. Two respectable
citizens, Richard Harrison and Win. Hartman,
trying to quell the fight, were severely out by
Domes, who made hie escape.

Some slaves who were brought to this State byHon. William M. GlVill, latelybroughtsuit to re-
cover wages from their master. since their erri-.
val in California, in the Twelfth District Court.
Judge Norton decided they had no right to recov-
er. There was an absence of any contrast ofhireand under the circumstance, the presumption was
that the services were voluntarily rendered.

Joseph Robinson, who was charged with an in-famous outrage upon Cho little daughter of Oba-
diah Taylor, was discharged by Police Judge
Coon on the Meting., after a patient investigation
of the circumstances of the case. Taylor, in con-
junction with several other parties, having by vio-
lence and threats, forced Robinson to transfer his
property for the benefitof the little girl, has been
prooeeded against for conspiracy.
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held on the 18th lust., patireten!to. public+ advertise.
vdent, • fife. M.tI:I;,ROONNUARTItai WAN called to the
Ohairi and Mr. J.,,L,M08.9-wka appointed Secretary.

The Commltteivpf holdera,Of the.fieeend portgageBonds, who hews, nenv.,becerne the_ proprietors of the
Nand, having laid Were tlinineeting StePrevent condi-

and'prombeets,- 'nee-resolved that in weer to
`aid iheprnorfebire in equipping lhe NOW, the holeote
'of.therirstMortgagenendenhould agree to incept for
.theft toupee* due-August 818,1E4, and Ifebruarylet,
1868,Obligations ofAhe Compaup:,psyable on or before
the oxPiratlotter4rA4oall,;(otthe option 9t, the 00M-
pub) isegiti4 Interest kora tat -ifebruary.lB6B, and
cenvertlbNi Into' Stook, at the' option of the holderv,
interest payable thereonieml-annually'en lat ,Mignet
and IldatbrdarYl "

Theiheiderned Plot Mortgage Monde are requested
to mast the °Moe et -Meeerek E. B. W,MBIAN PO:,
snot *giit monsEveut to earrynut Inch an Inane-

, , • jal4-ninftfebl

The process by which a young man 'is
changed into an utter or outer barrister, (so
called because ho sits outside the bar, whereas
Queen's Counsel and Sergeants-at-Law sit
within it„) is equally simple. The fu-
ture • barrister obtains two actual barris-
ters, members of the Inn of Court to
which he desires to belong, to sign acertificate
that he IS of gentle'blood and culture, and of
Sufficient moral character to do credit to the
profession of the law.. There used to ,be a
decided objection to permitting any ono who
had ever followed a mechanical trade or busi-
ness from becorilog a law-student, but this has
been virtually abolished long since, by the
simple method of asking no question upon the
subject. The certificate of respectability is
hung up for some weeks in the dining-hall of
the Inn of Court, and if notchallenged by the
end of that time, the aspirant is considered
eligible to have his name placed on the books,
as law-student—literally as what the Romans
called candidalus. There are four Inns of
Court, at which the process ofbarrister-making
ie carried on: There are Lincoln's Inn, the
Inner Temple) the Middle Temple, and Gray's
Inn. This testis much affected by Irishmen.
Each Inn of Court has considerable property
ofits own, in land and houses, besides whatit
makesfrom fees.

TUE SUPREME BENUII.
TO the gditor ofthe Press :

I desire, through the columns ofyour deservedly
popular paper, to call the attention of the Demo.
eracy of the State, firstly, to the elaimsofPhiladel-
phia to name the candidate of our party for the
seat on the Supreme Bench recently vacated by
Ilon. John 0. Irma., now temporarily tilled by
Judge Porter; and, secondly, to the eminent fit-
ness ofGeorge Shorewood for the place.

Torthe lost twenty-five years, this city with its
vast commercial interests, with a population com-
prising onkhird of that of the entire State, and
paying a large proportion of its taxes, has not had
upon the supremo bench one of her own citizens,
though there areconstantly arising question,where
the learning and experience of ajurist versed in
commercial and insurance law, might materially
Assist the otlter members of the court, whose atten-
tion had been more particularly devoted to other
branches.

[From the San Francisco Bulletin.]
A dreadful murder and suloide were committed

on the night of the 22d December, at the "Rod
House," about four miles from this city, on the
Ban Jose road. Sylvester Murphy, proprietor of
the Red 'House, had in his employ an Irish girl
named Mary Ann McGlynn. On the night of the
23(1 some bottom sleeping in an out-house near
by, heard the' oman screaming, and ono of them
got up and came out to the door. On the balcony
ho saw Mary Ann, and asked her what was the
matter? She replied that Murphy was murdering
her and killing himself. The man went back to
wake his companion, and was persuaded by him
that it was only a fight between Murphy and the
girl, in which they had bettor not interfere. In
the meantime the screaming in the house be-
came more and more faint, and the two men
dropped asleep. In the morning, when the door
was opened, a dreadful eight presented it-
self, Mary Ann McGlynn was lying on the
floor stiff and dead, her throat out, and a pistol
shot breaking her jaw. Murphy was in bed, cov-
ered with gore, with several stabs in his body, and
his throat awfully gashed and mangled. Ile wan
still alive, and declared that the woman, in a fit
of jealousy, had attacked himwith a carving knife,
and stabbed and cut him. To defend himself ho
had used his pistol, firing twice, and then had
fainted. When he returned to oonsciousnoss, he
found that the woman had committed suicide, by
cutting her throat. This story was, however, sou-

-1 tradicted by all the surrounding circumstances;
and though adhered to by Murphy until he died,
which was during the same afternoon, little credit
was given to it. The coroner'sjury mune to the
conclusion that the girl was murdered by Murphy
aftera terrible struggle for her life; and that af•
terwarda the man had stabbed himself and out hie
own throat.
DOWIIIEVILLE DESTROYED BY FIRE-LOSS $500,000

We are indebted to the Marysville Express for
the following particulars of the fire at Downie-
vine

Wo have tho Centro American°, of Grenada, to
Doo. 26.

At 6 o'olook P. M. New Year's Day, the fire
broke out In the St. Charles Motel, and In an hour
and a half Mates street as far up as the upper
Plaza, together with Bridge street, Commercial
street as far as the Methodist Church, was a black-
ened pile of mine. The Court Ileum and dwelling
houses on Durgan Flat were eared, also the upper
part of Main street. The new Congregational
Church and Fraternity Hall are destroyed; the
Sierra Citizen office and Sierra Democrat °Moo
also destroyed. The Methodist Church was saved
by tearing down two othor buildings; tho Catho-
lic Church was onfire several times, but was saved
with difficulty; also the dwelling of Mr. Lang-
ton, which was within ono hundred yards of ono
hundred kegs of powder belonging to Eastman 5...
CO., whieb exploded.

The explosion was hoard fifteen miles distant,
and the air was filled with fragments and timber,
yet, strange to say, no very serious accident oc-
curred

The treaty made between Clerk. Martinez, Presi-
dent of theRepublic, and the commissioners for
Costa Rica, has been published. It contains ten
articles, of which we gtve the substance:

Ist. Nicaragua gets back Castello Viejo, but in
case of invasion by filibusters, Costa Iltoa has the
right to place troops therein.

11 Whilst Costa Rica bolds the steamers she
maykeep them where she pleases on the river, but
is limited to a crew of thirty men in each vessel.

3rd. Costa Rios not to dispose of the steamers
without the consent of Nicaragua, and Nicaragua
to have therefusal of thorn.

4th. Whilst. Costa Rica holds the boats she San
only use them for trade, and in conformitywith
the laws of Nioarauga.

sth. On delivery of Castello Viejo to Nicaragua,
all the stores and ammunition of war belonging to
her to be given up, and Costa Rica to take what
belongs to her.

6th. Costa Rica to give up Point Tortuga, but to
be allowed to keep a force of ten men there to
guard her property until it can be removed.

7th. Nicaragua gives up all claim to damagesor
reclamations against CostaRio a, and vice versa.

Bth. Relates to boundaries which are estab-
lished on the basis ofthe Conventionof Juno, 1857.

9th. In case the Nicaraguan 'Minister at Wash-
ington faile to negotiate a transit contract, no
future attempt atoll bo made without hearing the
opinion of the other Central American Govern-
ments.

10th. Articles 8 and 0 shall bo subject to ratillea
tion ; the others aro definitelyarranged.

Doted Deo. 9th, 1857.
COSTA RICA.

The tiler of the Cronica de Gusto Rica aro to
January 2d.

The28th, 29th, and 20th of December were kept
in the Capitol as holidays, in honor of the erection
of the State into a Republic. A grand review of
5,000 troops was held, and a medal, struok in honor
of the defeat of the filibusters, was presented to
each of the officersand men who took part in the
war. It bore on one side the inscription Costa
Rica Agradeoida ?ream el Valor," and on the
other, " Santa Rosa, River San Juan, Presa de
Vapores, Castillo none San Jorge, An."

In the Cronira, of January 21, we find the fol-
lowing account of the dispersion of the filibusters
by one of Costa Rion's offisors. Our readers
must form their own estimate of the trcth of the
story.

Lent night, Lieutenant D. Dionieio Jlmenes arri-
ved from San Juan del Norte. This officerwas sent
by Colonel Cauty to reconnoitre San Juan river,
wentas far as " El Toro," and seeing only a sin-
gle sentinel on board the steamer Virgen, he
hoarded her with his three boatmen with the in-
tention of seizing tier, but on leaping on deck he
was immediately surrounded by thefilibusters, who
were before concealed.•

The entire State seems disposed at present to-
concede to Philadelphia the right to name the
next Judge—and in fact there can Namely bea
doubt, had the Philadelphia delegation in the
last 4th of Mareh Cunvention, instead of voting
for Judge Lewis, named Jude Shorewood, he
would, la Jane, have been nominated.

But the name of Judge Strong having boon
prominently beforethe convention at its first meet-
ing, it seemed like discourtesy not to nominate him
when, a vacancyoccurring, itre•ascenahled in Juno,

Even es it was , we might then have obtained
our long.cheriehed wish, had it not been for Wil-
liam A. Porter, who, in opposition to all the other
members ofour delegation, voted against Philadel-
phia having smudge, andfor giving Pittsburgh
two.

On being taken prisoner, he addressed the pi-
rates with resolution, telling them that a large
force of CostaRicans was advancing. Thebandits,
terrified, left the Virgin, taking the principal guns
and throwing them afterwards Into the river, and
retired in launches to Castillo, where they spread
the alarm.

The evil-disposed fellows who wore there sot fire
to tho houses, threw the guns, rides, and ammuni-
tion which 'they could not take with them into
the water, and putting property, provisions, and
cattle on board the Ogden, they set out for San
Juan delNorte, and stopped within ton miles of
the port.

This took place on December 23d. On the 25th
they were taken prisoners by one hundred North
American soldiers, who wentup the river in the
Morgan, and on the 28th they were to leave as
prisoners In an Amorloan vessel-of-war for the
United States.

A. BATA:tor bad bis arm broken, and several
ethers had lesser injuries from tho same cause.

LOSSES IIY TIM VINEThe aspirant goes to the office of the
Steward of the Inn, accompanied by two sol-
vent hfiusekeopori;whb enter into a jointbond
to the • Society that their friend shall pay'all
`dues-, fines, and arraarages to the Society, du.
ring all future time. Thu sum of $6OO is thou
paid over to the Steward, who duly gives a
receipt. This money is returnable when the
litiltudeiat is celled to 030 par, When it serves
topa; the stamp-duty. upon his barrister's ear-r Meats.' If man is not called to the bar, it
tg 0404 0139412 to get back the moneY.ejtere.lealso a further paymontof slsol IMO)

.• 14,1 ,

That Judge Shorewood to the only ohoice of Phi-
ladelphia le beyond queetlon. Me le a Philadel-
phlan.—born and reared in our midst—proud of hie
city, anti devoted to its interests. As President
Judge of our District Court, he has won a reputa-
tion second to noneupon the Amerioan bench.

Appointed by Governor Skunk, when the Consti-
tution was amended be was nominated by the
Demoaratio party, and on theelection dayrooeived
the unanimousvote of the people of Philadelphia.

Mike Iso nominated by the State Convention,
those Is not a doubt In the mind of every candid
man that tho "peOplo of our city will again, In a
like mannor, arlpoolhelr attachment to this die-
'finguished Judge Mid Spotless man.

bliwinotrate, BAR.

It. H. Taylor, $l,OOO ; Paul A Humor, $3,000 ;
P. Van Chef, $1,000; McGrath, $2,500; Willis,
$BOO ;_L. Vreedlander, $1,500 ; Haskell, $BOO ; A.
P. Chapman, $l.OOO ; Praguer, (baker,)$1,250 ; A.
Waltz, $3,500 ; D Hart A Co., $1,250; Boatman A
Co., $3,500; Pletcher, Blunt, A Co., $1,250; It.
MaKeuzio, $8,000; 0. Role; $12,000; Pormon
Callamote, $3,000 ; A. H, Preach A Co.,$1,500; H.
R Cosseit, $5,000; J. Eaton; $5 000; W. Toga!,
den, $5OO ; H. Chase, $5,000 ; T. M. Hood, $l,OOO ;
Land A Co.. $5,000 ; W. H. Land, $l5 000; T. J.
Pretton,s2,6oo ; J. S.Vandyke, $200; W. S. Spear,
$l,OOO ; 'O. V. Tyler, $1,000; J. U. James, $1,000;
Mrs. Miller, $500; Noland A Tenneyean, $3,000;
3, Webb Nioholson, $lO,OOO ; J. Bartebey, $l,OOO ;
C. W.Kramer, $1,500 ; W. A, Jackson, $lO,OOO ;

Dr. g, B Xibbo, 0,0091 John Fraltulan, $6,000

Lieutenant Jimenez, whom the filibusters took
with them, was taken prisoner, and availed him-
self of the first opportunity to return by way of
Baraptqut.

According to the advlces from Colonel Canty,
dated December 20th, everything was being pre•
pared for anexpedition to Castillo; thanks to the
intelligence and coolness with- which Lieutenant
Jimones defeated the filibusters alone, Cauty
will find theriver freed from the enemies.

The Bank of Costa Rice, under a charter grant-
ed to Don O. Medina; wan organised, and would
shortly go inoperation,
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Tlvt) CENTS.
FOREIGN MISCELLANIES;

The Timei devotes a long leader to a eon.
sideratkm of the question what is to become ofthe Old•of patronage which the middle classesire 00 iotaenjoyed in India, under the operation
" the PrePoted eat for the Imperial Government"of that empire. shows Imperial Governmentour stonteMpOrne, shows that the chief offices ofAdministration,- out the principal. posts to thearmy, fell mainly to thefavoritesof birth and fobtone; but adds':

`"lndianservies ie too much ofa reality to belooked upon Ass pastime, and tasks the laborertoo severely to permit the withholding ofhis hire,These conditions, however, ot fair work andfairwages, are exactly such ap willalways snit a mid-dle class, and not snit an'ariirtoeracty. eney con.slderations convey a sathitketoiy azatveneathat
the general administration of India is not likely topan into fresh hands." •

..

ThSNEL ELTWIIIM EzuLA MrD PWOL—
Setae time ago• French engineer, It- l'homil de
Gamond, published a plan for uniting.England
with France by Means ofa tunnel beneath the sea
from lionhigne-sur-bler to Dover. We learn fromPath that the; Emperor of the French' regardssuch
a tunnel as both desirable and practical, and that
by his order M. deGamond's plan waa_ referred ton commission of Government engineett*
ensinenkinon: ' This centtuftsion, etaeninhtg,bbe seheineidallltel conteita the cert.
elusion that it isfeasible, and oughttobe serious-
ly entertained ; and it has recommended the Go-
vernment to disbureet£2olooo. for the purpose of
making new inyeetigations respectiag it. Thesame commiselon recommended that the English
Government should be requested to say if it be
disposed m Wee any puttsthese investigations.—Literary Gazette.

Tho London Slar says that, notwithstanding
the positive denials of the Ministerial ernes,there does not appear to be any doubtat eolithsthat. the Marquis of Clanriearde ie to have the
chief Moe, whatever it may be, in oonneatlonwith
the 'new measure for the .Government of India.The same authority affirms that the post was offer-
ed to Lord JohnRussell, who, however, declined
it on the ground that he (maid not, with a due re-
gard to lds own feelings, sit in the same Cabinet
with-Lord Clanricarde.
• The' condition of trade throughout France
is described as improvingfilminess now flows in
its usual channel, and the slackness arising fromthe crisis appears to have ceased everywhere.The letters from Sweden speak of greeter confi-dence among the mercantile community, theGovernment continning to adopt measures, for as-
sisting them through their anomie difficulties.
The new customs tariff will, it is stated, -greatlyfacilitate the eonimercial transactianswithFrance.

Sir Colin Campbell evacuated Lucknow ort
thenight of the 22d November, "in th 4 peeteode
of tho whole force of Oude," taking the women,
children, King's treasure, amounting to £2,30.,900,
state prisoners, sservicoable guns, and everything
worth removal—fell back by the route by which
be bad advanced; and arrived atlhe Alumbagh
on the 28th November. Sir Colin marched-for
Cawnpore, leaving a division under Outram at
Alumbagh. • •

Advices from Constantinople state that tho
reforms proposed by Reschid Paoha in the Turkish
financial system, arid which were laid in detail be-
fore the Divan few days previous to his death,
are ifssoeiated with a preposalfor the establishment
of abrink. It is feared that some interruption to
the negotiations may now take place. notwith-
standing it is still believed they will eventuallybecarried out. •

A contract has been entered into between
the Greek Government and a telegraph company
to unite Greece, by means of the electric cable,
with the lonian Isblade, and thence with Trieste
on the one band, and, on the ether, with Turkeyand Viennaby Syra and Constantinople.

The treaty between France and Switzerland
is drawing to an amicable close. Switzerland
yields the Valley of Dams. hitherto forming part
of the canton of Vand, as oomtierisation for which
shereceives a sum of money equal to its talus.

The Paris papers—having nothing else to
talk about—still continue to discusawith the Spec-
[Maur whether or not France is isolated, and
whether the treaty It announced between Great
Rritain and Austria really exists_

Theßussian Government have issued an
order, 'permitting the importation, free of duty, of
metal work intended to housed in the construetion
of ships. byRussian subjects, on their own ecoountin Ruastandoek yards.

In conseqctence -of the 'death of Redsehld
Pasha, the Turkish Cabinet has been modified as
follows : Grand Vizier, Aall Pasha ; Foreign Af-
fairs, Fried Pasha ; Tansimat, MehemetKiprioliPasha.

The lifoniititr publishes the treaty letween
France and Siam. French' miationaries may
preach and build wheels, and Frenchmen may
buy lanclin Siam.

To ltitrgfalley- of the Aestrtar-publicothe Oesterrefekische Zeittmghas stated that at
the end of this year Wary man will TOCeilre from
thebanklaard cash for his paper.

The funeral of Mad'lle Rachel took place
en Monday, January 11. at Paris, in conformity
with the Hebrew ritual.

The Queen has granted the' title of Baron
Cheshane to the lon. Charles Compton Cavendiah.

Direct from Salt Lake—gikera of dm UtaA
Expaition 114 Salt Lab City—Converter tion
with BrighamYoung- 711orno* Views.

[from the Sacrament* Onion, Oct. SB.]
The maiLoarrier arrived this morning from Car

son Valley; bringing the exprest, United States
mail, and important despatches direct from Salt
Lake City, sent by a Mormon to his friends in
Carson Valley. Theexpress found nodiMenity in
coating through ; in fact, the trail is open sue-
el enCy for the passageof pack animals, thegreatest
depth of mow onKeTett's Summitbeing less than
three feet.

The following are the main particulars of the
Salt Lake news, which Iseendensed from a oopy of
a despatch brought by express : -

The Mormon train, after leaving Carson Valley,
got along very well, and without any.ififfieulty
with Indians. Nine of ue left the train at the
head of Humboldt, and pushed onfor our destina-
tion, Salt Lake City, arriving there ejght days
ahead of the train, making the trip in thirty days.
We suffered considerably from the add, but there
was nosnow of any account. We are all in good
spirits. I will give you theparticulars Is regard
to the war here. The troops arrived at Fort
Bridger seven weeks ago, with an enormous cara-
van of horses, mules, and cattle. They wanted to
come into the Valley to establish the laws of the
United States, and put down polygamy; release all
those who wanted to leave, agreeing to furnish
them teams and means to reach either California
or the States.

Some of the bead officers have been into the city
to purchase grain and such things as they wanted
to use. They had a talk with Brigham, and told
him they came to civilize the people, establish
sohoole, lc. Brigham said to them that he
didn't want them there, but told them if they
would lay down their arms they might come and
stay there this winter, and he would find them pro-
visions for the winter,and they could leave in the
p ingfor the States or California. They repliedspring

they knew noorders only from the President
of the United States, and were there to come into
Salt Lake City in spite ofBrigham or old Christ.
Brigham told them if they were bound to come,
why not come? what made them stay wherethey
were? We have taken from them 1,500 head of
cattle and burnt their wagons. We have now got
the soldiers completely eurrounded. Some of them
have deserted and come into the Valley. They are
well treated. The troops donot know what to do.
If they give up their arms and come in poceably
they will be well treated ; but, if they undertake
to come in by force, they will all be killed. The
Mormons are all in high spirits, and say they will
dierather than have the soldiers come into their
midst. Hundreds of the boys aro anxious to kill
the soldiers, but Brigham won't let them. One
soldier, an rishman said be was coming in, and
would take one ofBrigham's wives and promenade
through the streets with her. Idonot feel alarmed,
as I think it will tome out all right in the end. I
Irish you were hero to see a war-dance."

The foregoingparticulars are certified to as oor-
root, by a gentleman from Carson Valley, well
known here, who is acquainted with the parties
who received the communication, which is dated
Salt Lake City, Nov. 6
VURVIER INTELLIGENCH IItRZOT PROM !Ur. YOB.

MON CAMP.
(From the Nevada Journal.] -

Mr. L. D. Grover, a friend from homeland,
dropped in upon to the other day, direct frotu Salt
Lake. Mr. Grover came with Mr. Bell, of Living-
ston, Kincaid Co., to San Barnartlino, and sub-
stantiates thereports from the Mormonsettlements
published by that gentleman. He says the ta-
co un ts of outrages commatte4 at Salt Lake cannotbe
exaggerated. No tongue can tell the state of things
there existing. One most see with his own eyes
to eomprhend all A fellow clerk was taken out of
the store in which Mr. Grover was, and beaten al-
most to death in the street. No causewas assigned
for the commission of the deed. Stealing, bur-
glary, robbery, and all the higher crimes. are of
frequent occurrence, and if the blow falls upon
a Gentile no notice is taken of it.

The Saints axe no infatuated no to believe that
they are able not only to withstand the United
States, but to conquer eventually the whole coun-
try. They boast that they will one day go back
to Jackson county, Missouri, and obtain the land
from which they were driven by Governor Boggs
However, Brigham, when the spirit of the Lord
moves him, takes good care to predict, if the Saints
are beaten by the United States troops, the Mor-
mons will re-enact the tregedy of Moscow, burn
the cityand flee to the mountains. There seems
tobe a doubt entertained by the loaders of the
fanatics that theyaro omnipotent

Among the .Mormons, the only course proposed
in the bearing of Mr. Grover, in case of defeat, is

to co northward. Seine speak of taking up a ;po-
sition in a valley twenty-seven miles beyond Salt
Lake, which is strong bynature, and can bo made
still more as br art ; and with two or three years'
provisions, which they are said to haviebn hand,
they hope to be able to stand out against any
force that can be brought to oppose them. One
serious 'want the Mormons labor under, they have
no artillery.; three six-pounders constitute the
entire heavy ordnance of the Saint]. Efferts have
been made to oast larger pieees, but tailed. Good
small arms oiR being manufactured diligently.

Notwitlistillidiug the anticipated coltision,build-
Inq and all sorts of expensive improvements are
going on as usual, and by men high in authority.

This seems a little strange, but the Mormonsaro a
eirange people.

The brig Townsend Jones, Capt. Janine,
bona for Valparaiso and a snorkel. called from
New York last Saturday, with 933 oases of bomb-
shells, 81 do shot, 55 do minis cartridges, 200 do
musket cartridges, 1 case fuses, 16 kegs minis
balls, 5Q cases minle rifles, 400 do United States
muskets, 30 do musket flints, 5 do musket cape, 34
do howitsess,l do cannon caps, 241 kegs powder,

,04601 cavalry sabrel.4

Nosicarro ixtzawareaumnes.
Correspondents fer rie puss pima*bear haatiratthelellorhteralbei
aiery eenutatou wait be mcompaien by Soname of tb. writer. In order to Ines:* eeremeneen

the typoresphy, bat ass ride of a abort abonld be
writtenspan.

We ■hall be greatly obliged togentleaben to Penasyl-
va°l4and Otk*,Stades ter ocattribetlone siting the ear-
rentnews of the day to their particular localities, the
resources at the surcanding emery, the Inman of
population, and any Information thatBrill be hatenurttnig
to the goes reader.

GENERAL .NEWS.
Ofk the Murderer of wife and dai-monat Westfield, Conseetient. we me by the Hart-ford Dail, Timessdid go aboard the steamerAmerica,Mid the latest story of his arrest in Ds-lawaro county, NewYork, is therefore probablyuntrue. TheoNeers of the Americarecognise thepicture of 800.as that of a man who took pas-sage with them on the leet outward trip, and wasput offat Halifax forlack of money to payhis fare.No measuresappear to hare been taken,as yet, forfollowing him to Halifax. - .

The venerable John Weyth, Esq., died athis resideneeon-the 23d hut., at the age of iditbt7-mine 'years- Habad been quite prominent in apolitical way almost at the very birth of theRe-public. " Tinder Gehers).-Washington he was poet-master of Philadelphia, and he subsequentlyheldmany Aloes of honor and profit. He was known-ma:11. and honorable during his earl= life,and rota ned his vigor till with in a short timebefore death, 'although not engaged in retiesbusineas.
.- •

R is. etated Ott a ion of the original Joe-Bmitli, the prophet,f made, of th e Mormons. nowratidea% at. tiverob. He isabont 24 Team of age.erndont of the Bt. Louis Berthficats ise that •Tomplibilends annioni.theleadership, of the'olnueli *hie and; is amethod 'of salving the Mn problem; suggeststhat our Government should encourage the peopleof Utah In soknowledeng bim, and thus rid them-selves of thd traitorous Brigham.
Lw. Margaret Mogo, who left Salt LakeCity Oat. 28, and reached Col. Alexander's tamp,November 1, rays: "In myopinion, the propor-tion of Mormons who would be glad of an oppor-tunity to eteeps from the antbonty of the church,and elm are privately o to the coulee whichBrigham Young has opted towards the UnitedButes Government, Is about ontinarter of themen; and certainly one-balfof the women."
A gentlemanwriting to the American Ip-i--oultzuist, stated that he thoroughly eared a dnayoung mare, afflicted with the hums*, by feedingher oncorn stalks, and Rime then the diseasehisnever returned. The writer quoletrandge littersopinion atto tern stalks being a remedy, that die-Anguished asrieultruist having a bores 'Metedwith that "disorder whioh crueeppeared afterbeJag

-

A Chinese woman who came to Pittsburghwith Dr. Dapper, in the capacity of a 311211111, wasbaptised in tho First Presbyterian Chuckin thatcity, on Sunday morning. She did not under-stand the, English language fully, and the ques-tion! ,and answers were Interpreted by Dc. Rap-per. The ceremony was said to be both novel andintending.
Haldane, the coleied Man, convicted of the

murder of Iliggc, also colored, by the Frederickimply(ild.),eourt, will be hung inFrederick oilytoday. He lum made a confession. Therehas not been an exeeution in Frederick county fornearly twenty-saren years.
Green peas' sails*potatoes are said to beabundant in tick vicinity of New Orleans. On

soma plantittions ,the orange-treca aremating forththeirblossoms, and in others are yielding anabun-dance of fruit.
At Cincinnati, Mary Jane Cribbett has re-oorered 310,000 damages of William Mather", forbreach of promise of marriage and seduction. Ttiayounglady is 19 yoszs of age. -
Dr. Somerby, a prominent physician 'ofLouisville, By:. committed oukride bytaking clic-reform. Private diSenitiee are mid to have beenthe clause). -

The Huntingdon (Ps.) Globs states that Mr.
Frederick UM. formerly a well-known businessman of that pine., died in Germany about thefirstof thepresent month.

Rat. D. Steck was installed as pastor ofSt.John's Lutheran Church, In Lancaster, Pa., onTuesday'hut:
The Philadelphia ldneical Arnsfeer Club are

giving concerts at Trenton, N.J.
PROM KANSAS.

treemtheAt. Louie liteputtieum of the 2,lth.j
The ears, is from Jefferson City, last eye Ling

brought a party of twelve perms, all frees theTerntory, or from Somme along the frontier.Among them is Judge Elmore of the Territorial
Court, who is on his way to Washington. At the
time of their departure the Missouri river was lowbut onabatrueted by Me, and only one or twoboatsrunning. • :

An extra from the °Motor a Lawrence paper,giving the returns of the late election, expressessome little douht of the result of the contest. The
delay in ascertaining thefoil footingsof the vote,.ourinterment says, was mimed by the transmission
of a portion of-the returns to-the Governor in-stead of the President of the Convention, the let-ter being the party legally authorised to receivethem. It was expected, however, that they would
all reach theproper hand,s at en early daYs and beput in form to be forwarded, together with a copyof the Constitution, to Washington city, by !vacuamessenger. A gentlemen was in readiness for the
performance of this dnty.

The Territory, politically, was in a state of per-fect quiet. The Indians of the Shawnee Reservehad been subjected to renewed annoyances fromthe trespassers of squatters en their lends_ OnSaturday last, an imposition of this kind led to a
riot near Franklin, which was attended with fatal
results to one, if not two, of the participinta. A
man named Rader, accompanied by his son-in-law,
went to the claim of a Shawnee near that village,
to cut timber, and white proceeding to doso, were
met by its Indianproprietor. The, latter, finding
Ms efforts to expel them ineffectual, grappled with
Shaer, and in the'conne of a severe personal eon-
fliot; *tabbed him. two or three' them ithaler
released himself and fired at his antagonist
with a shot RIM, -wounding him slightlY is
the back. The -

sondislaw came to his as-
sistance, • and..despatched the Indian by 'hots
from a revolver. Before the termination of the
affray; a number ofpersons, whites sod Indians,
arrived at the spot, most of whom banded to-
getheragainst the squatters, drove them from the
neighborhood, anti burned Ave or air cabins situ-
ated in that immediate vicinity. They also ar-
rested three of the party who were most active in
the distarbance, and sent them in custody of a
guard of citizens to Lawrence for legal prosecu-
tion. To_ prevent the recurrence of miles die-
conies, Major Arnold, agent for the Shawnees,
had gone to lay the matter before Governor Den-
ver.. Our informant thinks the Government will
take measures at ono, to protect the Indiana in
their rights, by directing a civil posse, or a com-
pany of United States troops to enforce the re•
moral of the depredators.

CITY POLICE—J.txuesT 28
Reported for The Prsaa.l
Mike Donsyss's Visios.—A little *ger two

o'clock this morning, one of the officers discovered
a man lying in a very uneasy positionon the de-
clivity of a teller door, with his head oonsiderably
lower than his heels. Ha was snoring in a very
loud tone, which seemed suggestive of apoplexy,
and, indeed, the posture he had taken was likely
to produce a rash of blood to the brain. The GM-
cer, without loss of time, proceeded tostir him up,
in order to preserve his valuable life for the benefit
of thepublic; but he proved almost as hard to
awaken as those gentlemen spoken of by John
Bunyan, who imprudently went to sleep on the En-
chanted Ground. After some ineffectual shaking,
the °Meer bethought himself of another plan of
operation, and haring found the sleeper's nose,
(which was, happily, large enough to afford a good
hold.) he began twisting it around, screw fashion,
until several half-articulate oath, proceeding from
the monthunderneath proved that the sleeping in-
dividual was recovering the use of his rational
faculties. At the next turn of the crank, heroared
out--

" Away wid ye! Stopfor one moment! Hold
on for heaven's sake ! Oh marther ! murther ! it's
all gone! thane 'neighed away! Misfortunate
wretch that I ant, whin shell I ever see the likes
of that again? What possessed you, you rogue of
the world, to come betwixt me and so mach
bayatitude?"

"Attitude, do you tall it?" answered the offi-
cer; •' why, it woe tho worst one that ever I saw,
to sleep in-"

"Didn't you mauve that I wait geeing a vision
of glory ?"

"Of eollllt, Idid ; but I wagafeard you might
toe it upside down, in you was pretty nigh stand-
ing on yourhead to look at It. But what did the
glory look like* what watt Its &atria appear-
ance r

"Sure, Ithought I'd got intoa he tther world,and
had left ivery thing mane and ecormdrel-like (in-
cluding yourself) behind me. Then right fore.
nenst me appeared three angels. The first carried
a tray of smoking potatoes, justfrom the fire; the
second had a dish howlding a piece of roast beef,
with a plenty of gravy; and the third displayed a
half-gallon jug, ticketed beat note=!' The one
with thetray calls out : The tip of the morning
to yon, MikeDonavan ; won't yen come and take
a snack wid us?' At the same moment the one
that carried the jug held it up and gave me a
wink, aa much es to Bay, 'Abe! Mike, that's the
right sort of stuff for you!' Gentlemen.' says I,
' it's not Mike Donavan that will refuse to ate and
drink in such good company.' Thenhim that car-
tied the jug says, ' Take a Tall my boy, to sharpen
your appetite.' Anything to place you.' says I.
So I laid howld of the jug, and raised it to my
lips. At that instant methougbt the avil one
reached up from below, and seised me by the
slack of the pantaloons I tried to kick him off,
but ail in vain ; the confounded °aid earpint kept
a fast howld of rue, anti, in the midst of the strug-
gle, the bright spirits, wid all their fixtures, in-
eluding the beef, potatoes, and poteen, melted
away in a confusedlump, and disappeared."

" And what became of OldSink ?" anxiously in-
quired the auditor of this account, "did he disap-
pear also ?"

"Sorrow a bit," answered Mike ; '• he staid be-
hind—the divil'a luck to him—and ha still has a
heald of me by the shoulder."

"Oh, very well, my boy !" said the officer, tight-
ening his grasp; " you see your guardian angels
have docerted you, and I must take you in charge.
I think you'll be shown to a stone jug' that will
cult you better than the one you saw In year
vision."

This prediction was voriflol, as Mike, on sop!.
oion of vagrancy, was "jagged" hr thirty days.

lt,


